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~evoIution necessary 'for women'ys Iib?
The follOwilg iS anl inter-

ew by the Women's Prodram
entre with Margaret Randaîl, a
itng femninist author from

uba.

.: The United Nations has
r oclaimed 1 975 as Inter-
ationai Women's Vear. Our
overnment has spent a large
mjounit of money on a big
dvertisemrent campaign to
hange attitudes towards
omen, but laws have flot been
hanged.« What is being done in
uba durifgl VY?
1w>' has been very important

Cuban women. However. the
urrent phase iàr lui equalit>'
egen in 1959 (when the
~bon revlution trîumphed). It
onl ongoiflg process. IWY
mpI added dimension ta that
'rgle.
it happens that in

bvember ai 19 74 the 2nd
ongress ai the Federatian ai
uban Wamen was held where
rofound analysis was carried
u around wamens problems
societ>'. The cangress was the
ulminatan ai manths ai grass
oot levai discussion
rughaut the cauntry..

Man>' ai the ideas emerging
mr thase discussions and
,ing out ai the cangress
Ief are bain g put inta practica

uw ihroiuqhaut the Island

~Here in Canada many
eminsts oppose men. How is
hisvïewed in Cuba?
tT/is is viawed as a raac-
nar>' tendenc y; which in tha

lst analysis daes not serve
romen but serves the anamy.
he prab/am ai wamen'5 op-

ression is a social prob/em. a
iass prob/am. and can an/y

aly be solved by changing the
conami .c structure ai saciety
nd b>' aconamic freedom.
iving women the concrete

mssibilit>' ai vanguarding the

-v ruggle
ploitative
values.

againsi aid. ex-
and oppressive

0: Have womeninçCuba achiev-
ed something that women in
Canada are stili striving for?
A: Yas. ai course. thay have.
They have achieved a revalu-
tion. 'The possibility ai building

cjsocialist saciety fui
econamic equality,.fit
educatianal opportunit y and
equal status in the labour force.
They have achéaved the
recognîiin that sexism and
reaaed probîems are social
Probîems and not individual
prob/ems.

Wamen are Ieading thîs
ideolagical sruggîe in cuba
with fl/Iparticipation ai Men
and luiparticipation ai a
revo/utionary state.

0: In Canada men behave like
they do towards women
because of traditional attitudes.
How is it in Cuba which is
traditionally a male dominated
Society. Is it still in evidence in
Cuba?
A: Of course it is still in
evîdence. Cubans wauld be the
Iast ta deny it. Once the
econamic changes take place.
changes in the superstructure
can ba carried oui.

Socia/ist revalution is not
synanymous with women s.
liberation. but it is a necessary
pre-requisite ta that liberation.
The struggîe ta free Cubans ai
ai saxîst attitudes wil ba a long
ana as it is true ail avar the
word

What Cubans can say with
pride is thaz they are waging
that struggîe in a social context
and that they have lui support
ai their peop/&'sgoqvernment.

0O: Do wornen realize
themselves in hard work?
A:'0f course not. No one diaims
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that any human being realizas
thair potential in hard work.
Women's incorporation int the
salariad labour farce is basic in
tarms ai har aconomia jin-
dependenca end in terms ai
gettng har aut ai the home and

braadening her social horizon.
Ful realization.. full equa/ity

means many things. Incorpora-
tion inta production simp/y sets
the stage for this equality. -for
this se/i realization.'

Recipe
Take 1 student

12 cup rpxed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/4 lb. discontent
3 cups ail-purpose sifted frustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thym.

Combine ail ingredients. roast before class, stew in own
juices. drain off excess emotions and garriuh vith
shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape. Serve hot.

For relief:
STUDENT HELP consumes 47 times its weight
in excess problems.

Student Help 432-4266
Drop in or col us.

BRITISH 5001
(EDMONTON 1972) LID.

MIIALE HAIT
"we fit the hard to fit"

NARROW FIYTINOS
AND OVIR SIZES
WIOTHS AAA TO EEEEE
424-9165

10311 Jasper Avenue
Clark's Walabees and Casuals

M

Greàounid...
a lot more

th.an -justl a bargain.
Greyhos1w economy fares - what a reasonable prie to pay for ail this: air-
con=llnd restroom-equlpped Scenicruiser, tlnted panoramic picture windows,
luxurlous reclining armchalr seats, safety-tralned professional driver, frequent na
reservations service and miles and miles of beautîful close-up scenery.

FROM EDMONTON
TO TRIPS DAILY FARE.

VANCOUVER 7 $33.45
CALGARY 14 8.25
SASKATOON 3 14.55
WINNIPEG 3 33.95
GRANDE PRAIRIE 4 14.00
TORONTO 2 74.40

7 deys of
traVO leedom

~Jfl 9~fl ff $76» -Add 2% Il travelling ln U.S.A.
Ask about 15,30 and 60 day Ameripass packages, toc.

For travel Information, caîl your local Greyhound agent at: 429-4751.,

~jGREYHOUND CANADA
Leeve the drlvlng to us.


